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'It- - Independence Day Is Used to Celebrate Birth of Nation and National League Pennant Winner!
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PIRA TES WIN FLA G
BECAUSE TEAM WAS

IN LEAD ON JULY 4
Ernie Lanigan, in Awarding 1921 Pennant, Produces

Figgers Showing That Club Leading League on Inde-

pendence Day Almost Invariably Wins Gonfalon

Uy KOnEIiT W. MAXWELL
.porta Editor Evening Public Ledger

XITI1ILE Pittsburgh wns knocking the Phils for double slam yesterday
W the Giants took second place in the game with Cincinnati. This in-

creased the lead of the Pirates one and one-ha- lf games, nutting them out In

front by six and one-ha- lf games. With the season almost over am! only six
more weeks to go, it looks as if Gibbon's club would grab the pennant unices
turned back by miracle. However, nothing like that li going to happen.
The Pirates were handed the pennant this morning by none other than Ernlo
Lanigan, the sensational statistician and figgor filbert.

There aro two ways of winning big league pennant. One is to go out
and win more games and lose fewer than any other club, and the other is to
drag out the grnndoldopc and prove the championship caliber of the favorite
as early as May 1. This doesn't work all of the time, but little thing like
that doesn't worry Mr. I.anlgan. Our expert Is too foxy for that. If he
makes bum guess he never offers an alibi, but comes through with moro
facts and figgers about something else. By that time the first guess has been
forgotten.

"Pittsburgh cannot lose the pennant this yeor." he said mysteriously
as he wandered Into the office. "Not chance in the world. Everything
points to an easy victory In the National League, and have the figgers, to

ay nothing of the dope. They will win because" and here he paused to make
his statement more impressive "became they were leading the league on
July 4!"

"What the we venture, hut Mr. I.nnlgaii Interrupted. liaising his
hand for silence he resumed his solo on statistics.

"Independence Day Is grand and glorious institution," he said, "ond
very patriotic citizen holds celebrution as long as he is able to celebrate.

Everybody knows that, but the day also has particular significance to us
statisticians and figger experts. All wo have to do is look at the standing
of the clubs In the National League on that date ond we discover the club
that will win the pennant throe months later. It is not nt all difficult nor
is It A child can do It without the aid of carpenter's pencil.

"All jou have to do is first find the standing of the clubs. Then find the
club in first place. Your work then is over, because that Is the pennant
winner. On July 4, llll'l. the Pirates were in first place with percentage
of .071. That's my story and will stick to It.

"Take look at the tables now. The two games copped by the Pirates
yesterday while the Beds were trimming the Giants, put the Bucs exactly sixty-on- e

points ahead of the Giants. These sixty-on- e points represent difference
of six and half box scores. Now then, the Giants, in order to tie the Pirates
for the flag, must win twenty-fiv- e of the thirty-nin- e games remaining on their
schedule if Gibson's gang does no better than pllt even In its forty-tw- o con-

tests,

t(VOV need no further proof, (let ready for the WorW Series, and
i in thort time shall pick the icinncr in the American

League. It trill save lot of time and worry.

Introducing Precedent in Baseball
WQEBHAPS you would like to know what am alluding at," continued

C Mr. Lanigan, as he shifted in front of the electric fan, "and also where
I get that stuff off of. You shall have- - the whole and entire story, right hero
and now.

"There Is such thing as precedent in baseball, dcplte the fact that
fsw players know how to pronounce It. That's the big noise precedent.
Accordingly, the Pirates will win because In the last nineteen seasons records

how that nlmot invariably the team that Is In first place on Independence
Day qualifies for the classic, which is way of referring to the World Series.
Capital letters arc used because it makes capitalists of the athletes.

"Now for some question and answer stuff. Who wns leading the Na-

tional League on July 4, 11102V The answer Is Pittsburgh. Who won the
pennant that year? Pittsburgh. The Pirates were in the lead on Inde-
pendence Day, 1003, and nlto in 1000. They won the pennant both times.
Therefore, according to dope and figgers and figgers never lie Pittsburgh has

cinch this year. There have been exceptions uncovered In my research
work five of them hut Pittsburgh never was one of those present.

"New York won in 1004 nnd 1005 and were Fourth of July leaders.
Chicago came through In 100(5. 1007, 100S and 1010, and also had an Inde-
pendence Day lead. The first time the dope was kicked to pieces was in 1011.
The Phillies were out in front in mldseuson with percentage of .025, but
the Giants copped and the Phils finished fourth. In 1014 the Giants were
overhauled by Boston, the Phils bent out Chicago in 1015, Cincinnati walloped
New Y'ork in 1010 and Brooklyn put it over the Beds last year. Both years
the Giants finished second; the Beds, when they were overtaken, ran third,
and Chicago and the Phils, when passed, finished at the bottom of the first
division.

"The Boston Braves of 1014 stand In class by themselves in coming
from the second division the foot of it to the top of the heap. This is the
year that George Stalling, now magnate In Rochester, N. Y., earned the
title of Miracle Man. On the night of July his club was leading the league
like the Phils and the A's backwards. They were 'Ml points behind tho
procession, meaning the Giants. When the season ended the Braves were
.014 and New York trailed with .545. The Braves gained ..120 while the
Giants were losing .000.

"No other National League club maintaining its position nt the top
to the summit ever traveled so rapidly as did the Braves seven years

M. The Cubs, 1000, tacked OS points to their record nftcr Independence
Day, and Brooklyn last year gulncd CO points after July 4. Pittsburgh already
la ahead of the 1021 record.

"'THEREFORE and Q. E.
pennant. Xothing can

figgers never lie."

Pirates
change figgers heeause

Detroit Appreciated Donnie Bush's Work
'AFTER thirteen years of brilliant service, where he gave everything he

had on the ball field for the success of his team, Donnie Bush has been
rewarded by the Detroit club. He was sold yesterday to Washington for the
waiver price. .$2500. All of which recalls that famous truthful saying, "It
makes no difference what jou WERE, it's what you ARE today." The
past is forgotten when it comes time to attach the tinware. There is no
sentiment in baseball.

Short of stature, but nimble of brain, fast on his feet and an excellent
pair of hands. Donnie has been one of the leading shortstops In the AmericanLeague. He was full of pep, talked incessantly his teammntes, telling them
what to do and coaching them at all times, arguing with the umpires when-
ever he won not satisfied with decision, he earned the reputation of being
one of the most aggressive players In the game.

The will remember Bush whpn he broke in kid in the
days when Bill Donovan. Plank, Bender and the other stnrs were fighting
out for pennants. He alwan was popular, never laid down on the job andfought until the end.

Donnie played in South Bend In 1007 and was doely observed bv Ring
Lardncr. whose home was Mies. Mich., short distance from South" Bend.
He tipped off couple of big league scouts, but they laughed, thinking Ring
wbb telling them funny story. At that time Donnie could have been d

for $300. The next year he went Indianapolis and from there
.Detroit. He succeeded Charlej O'l.cnry at shortstop. Charley now assistantmanager of the New York Yankees.

W'RH fill help the Waihington club, and he alio irould have helped....,,, Ilr ,,, , jflc
an&irm una iuiii give Alt best until
better fate.

Copyright, toll, bv

Boots and Saddle
Horses which seem bet Windsor

todnv are- - First race Lillian Mne ,
Delhi Moid, Fedora: second Whale-
bone. Social Sim-- . Beau Krumim-- II ;
third Ablaze. Lstero, Phantom Fair;'fourth Jos Joe, War Winner, Green-
land; fifth St Paul. Salvo. Yoiklst;i
sixth Mcrrimac, Mary Jane Baker,
Ton Son; seventh Sunduria, Lady
Lillian. Rhymer.

At Saratoga:
First race Savsocity, Pohaska. Blue

Bell second Doublet, Wisest Fool,
Candidate II; third Lady Mother,!
Wltchwork. Deep Sinker: fourth
Oath Leather Face; Hold l'p; fifth
Carmencltu. Dnvchniit. lt,,i--i,w- .

ilxth Polyrhe, Chewlnk. Luckv Girl.
'

Mftrrlrh waa not nominated for the OramlUnion Saratog., unri .. ... ...
med for the Ho.Wul. whl. I

'.h.,,r remaining alakn the meeting
wmen .Morvicn mil aeen. ther. littlechance meeting between the two
the Bpa unlosa u un nrrnrnnlJH Joy starta tun win tomorrow

will convince lot people thatcould beat .Morvlch cas thy meteaae litr alartlntr she will probably meet
.muntf othera the rood Whitney pair, Whlak-wa- y

and lluntlnc, alo JuneOraai, Kunilar. Autumn. Octanlc and lotother cood onea.

Jamea Itovre. the ve'erau trained forHarry Payne Whitney, order llluitrut.iMia uncertainty racing Ita beat cillsr injiiriiM me preaen

twine 1 tnougnt had the RrtMin-i- t ati'mj ',f
" ..vn jryiier I'ruilery

reimnre Yet Mas Auarutt beforeujery won race and Auaut beforelr w.n. la. true thnt nelthrr purled
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Scraps About Scrappers
Herman Hlndln will lntrodu- - "West

Tnmmv" I'TnM. formerly VounaTorn Sharkey aa n lnd-u- prliirlpij m theI'umbrli A C tnnlu-h- t wlih Jlrnrnv Drownof Trenton is the peraon of the aecondpart Andy Ilurnn va. Kddta I'oi inauk'h lilh leinl. Prollmi Diitlln ,nder va
lluddv Han Johnny Hoce Voune Ulff-etn- a

tnd Jack Itoao va Tommy Hanlon.

Dr. J. .1. Phalrt la dickering for theBround of the. Hhanahan I' L for the pur-poa- e
of promoting a bojtlna huw.

A lornl frnthrntelarht nulfh will be thenevMlner at th Kleventh .Stnet Arena nextMonday nlL-h- whon Karl ifartman and(rankle Ilowell ilaeh. Pat Marley and JackI) amond w I, go on In the aeml Johnny
lim-e- ll vi Kenny Haes. .Toe Mcdoldrlck va
Al nice and Johnny Clark v. Charley Klcewill lomplete ho ahow

Thick Knnstie haa returned from rumu..
land. Md wh.re he led Al Palmer in n
twelve-round- Kanana aayn tiu hurt hlarlrhl hand In the aecond round,

William rielda wrltea he Is willing to andAndy Iluina ucainat Iunn Kramer "anyPlato, any time, at lis puunoa.

Kddle allowed linpreaalve form
III hla twelfth conaucutlva match when nwon from Duihy Cn.pir. Ud haa not hada aetback alnce entering the ring. He wantato meet Young Mulligan. Johnny Paiaon.Gui Kranchettl or Jimmy Jordan

Charier I.rwl la open to meet JohnnyMurrhy Matty Dechter, Hobby Wolgaal orLittle tkar.
l'rt Cpimuy, of North Penn, now la being

handled by Lea Du, lfe la out with n dellto any ut the

Joe Marka la anxloua for matches withany cf the "I am not picking
f.Wf. pPPonenta.' telephoned Marki today;"I'll leave that to tha natctunaken."
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BIRDS AND EAGLES

FLY OVERH. V. C. C.

Ceorgo Elkins 16 Undor 4's In

Noblo "Rinser" Golf Event.
Two Holes in "One"

CRAB GRASS IS FOUGHT

By SANDY McNIBLTCK
Cruising up nnd down 'midst York

road golf yields many little items of
Interest. There's Huntingdon Valley,
for instnnce. This beautiful golf
course, one of the best kept in the city,
Is undergoing the worst siego of crab
grass iu its history.

A group of golfers stood mournfully
at the eighteenth green the other after-
noon, vhere fifteen men wern seated
on its bosom picking, pick-
ing all the day.

There was a pile of crab crass, al-

ready gathered, as high nnd big around
as the spaghetti fed workmen beside It.
Strings were lnld across the green nnd
they were picking over every Inch of it.
It was astounding to regard" the amount
of nntl-puttln- g grass they were gar-
nering.

But right In the midst of this ses-
sion it wns equally astounding to have
a look at the ringer scoring In the an-
nual contest out there for the best ball
card of the season. It was fast and
furious enough last year.

But this year the experts out there
are more thnn holding their own. By
the plnv two golfers out there pass into
the "Hole-in-One- " Club, without the
formality of riding the goat. They are
Clajton Ingrnhnm. who holed his tee
shot on No. (1, nnd J. II. Daingerfield.
who likewise scored n "one" on the
punch -- bowl fourteenth.

Daingerfield Is scoring n wicked total.
He holed an engle 3 on the third and
has got the difficult 2's on both No.
0 and 11. Ho hns entered tip twelve
holes so far nnd is nine under 4's.
Sixteenth Baffling

When we noted that Donaldson
Cresswcll had an eagle on the long
twelfth, n 3, we quickly looked up his-
tory on No. 10. But no. They are even
chalking up 5's for that hole, and glad
to get 'em by tho bold way It's written
down.

A 5 will win thnt hole 'most any
start. It's one of the longest, hnrdest
nnd finest three-sh- holes in the coun-
try.

It's n better test thnn the d

fifth hole at Columbia, most
will tell you, though the
feature is mostly missing at II. V.
C. C. Tho job at the latter is getting
on the green, while nt Columbia it's
a matter of staying out of the sand
heaps and in bounds.

K. A. Welheninnyer hns an eagle to
his credit on the fifteenth, which Is not
without the imagination, though they
do say it's a "tumble long putt."

George W. Elkins lends the ringers
with 5ti, including two pars he hopes
to better. Ills back nine is finished
with 27 strokes nnd he's 10 under 4's
for the sixteen holes marked up.

Harold Kltson has 5S strokes, tied
with J. S. Gould nnd Leonard M.
Addis. Jr.

There's n class handicap event for
today similar to that held Inst Satur-
day. The scores then were : Clnss A
C. C. Ingrnham. .'). R0. 7S. 4. 74;
II. II. Frnnclne. 41. 42, S3, 4, 70,
nnd G. W. Dlkins. 43. 41, 84, 1, R0.
Class B II. F. Lawrence, 40. 42. 88,
IS, 70; J. B. Bowman. 43, 44. 87, 12,
75; E. W. Fry, 40, 41, 87, 14, 73;
E. D. Hlllenry. 44. 43. 87. 12. 75;
W. W. Harrison. 40. 40. 115 15. 60,
and E. B. Pect. 50. 47. 07, 14, 83.

LIBBEY TRIMS HAYES

Has Better of Elght-Rroun- d Wind-14- 1

Joe Libbey, pounds, defeated
Jerry Hayes, 143V pounds, in the
eight-roun- d wind-u- p nt the Dunbar A.
C, last evening. The pnme men had
met on several previous occasions nnd
each time Hujcs had been returned the
winner.

Lnst night's result was somewhat of
a surprise for Jerry and the match
proved to ho a rather rough affair. Roth
fighters were weak at the finish. Hayes
just mnnnging to finish by stalling in
the final round.

Young Sam Lnngford walloped Young
Frisco iu the semi-fina- l, also of eight
sessions; Silent Puryear hung the
kno on Sergeant Green in two sessions;
Kid Cottinnn had the better of youiu
Jnck Blackburn in six rounds, nnd Clem
Jackson defeated Black Fitzslmmons in
a bout thnt also lasted six rounds.

- RACE OF THE CENTURY

Single G. and Peter Manning to
Meet at Hartford

Single G., 1 :5!l. the fastest pacer on
the turf, and Peter Manning. 2:00
champion trotter, were booked yeter-dn- .

by W. II. Goeher. secretary of the
National Trotting Association, fur n
matched race at Hartford. Conn., Sep-
tember 13. It should be the race of the
century. Peter Manning Is owned by
Irving W. Glenson, of Willinmsport,
Pn.. and will be driven-b- y Thomas W.
Murphy.

Single G., one of the greatest pacers
the American turf 1ms ever known, is
owned bv W. G. Bnrefoot. of Cambridge
City, Ind. Ho will be driven bj Ed
Allen. The purse for the race is wild
to be S5000.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAfJCK
SI M, TIW.T1 F siTl

Boston 31 K 5 it11 25
New York., HI 1 (li (I iM
Brooklyn ... 2' 7i 15 2.
Phillies ... "I 2 I21 S!l2lPittsburgh. i i a
Chicago o n 7 ", 21
Cincinnati. ,V :t I !1St. Louis. .

AMKUICAN LKAGIR
SJMJTIW TJJ-'ilTfT- i

Cleveland . . II 3
St. IyOUlS.. . 7 5 Vzzft
Detroit 5 2 51- -1- HI
New York . . .1. 0' 17
Chicago 1 2 7 HI
Washington, 01 1.1

, ,Athletics ... 01 M
Boston 'm1 r:i

S MjTIW T JF!S Tl
Baltimore .. 7 31 DIM 301 m
Rochester .. 11 3 8 lHi ' .j
Buffalo .... 0 H'll 0 137
Toronto,... 5 !!j 2 II ' I'M
Syractito ... 7 10 5 .' 2
Jersey City. 1(1 2 rs 3 20
Newark .... .1 4 10 0 111)

Heading....! 4 5 110 10

7Z7Z (TZT ET" rSMlT live V
. 7. PROMT kwJi'OLGooD Zgg&SSS 2

rr(7HEYSBeGrT)--- - ( BETTert SiT That 6rsSD n Y

THt? ' MftDO TeAMS CAM'T ' WCLt. WJCLL

AMP A T DRIWE WHOUQH l I '
GCMC1AU 1 I sJ I MIGHTf sortn.Y-M- Y' 1 I

NA TIVITY TO OPPOSE
CHESTER TEAM HERE

Rival Baseball Clubs Will
Clash This Evening;
Bridesburg Opposes Mar-sha- ll

E. Smith

MANY Imrortnnt baseball games nrc
the semi-pr- o schedule this eve-

ning, one of the best being the contest
booked at Belgrade and Ontnrlo streets
between Nativity nnd Chester. These
clubs are great rivals nnd Nativity hns
already defeated Frank Miller's

nt Chester nnd played a tie
game.

The visitors hove been n jinx here
to date us on several occasions they
have been down to piny, but rain nl- -
wnvs Interfered. ITntnwn fnns nrp nn.
xlous to see this game nnd n big crowd
is expected. 'lommy (Jnrngnn will
work against the Invaders.

Carrigan wus on Uie hill on Tuesday
In the gume which resulted in 0-- 0

tie. Vnnu was opposed to him nnd wns
knocked out of the box in the fifth
inning. Manager Miller will likely
start with Yann ngnln.
Bridesburg at Smith

Bridesburg nnd M. K. Smith collide
nt Second and Krie avenue. Both came
through with victories lnst evening.
Smith trimming Belfleld 5 to 1, nnd
Bridesburg gaining the decision over
Spring City Boyersford - to 1. Pete
Llebert was on the hill for Smith and
Yictor Keen hurled for Bridesburg.

Heavy hitting featured the Smith con-t- "t

"!t!i TfonrntM- - Kt" nnd (ii.MMntt
Btnrring, while Worry Butts

ii the game lor Brldesbuig i lus
evening Mnnnger Carroll, of tin- - store
team, will depend on Bill Mnckey,
while Mnnnger Casltey will use Voir..

It will be recalled the last time the
clubs came together wns nt Shlbe Park
last year, when Smith won the chuiu-pionsh-

of the city.
Germnntown Tics Flelsher

Dave Bcnnls' Germnntown club con-
tinues on Its winning way. Last eve-
ning the Suburbanites held the Flelsher
Ynrner to a tie 0 -- 0 score, nnd to-

night piny another In the series with
Belfield for the championship of

Big George Mngulre will
work for Germnntown, while Cotter Is
the Belfield selection. Schubert pitched
last iiigiu ngmnsc nmitn.

In the Fleishor-Gerniantow- n clash the
downtowners started off nnd piled up a
7-- 1 lead on Yowell. With two out in
the third and sir runs behind, Wilson
went In and held the Ynrners to two
runs. Gcrmantown scored seven in the
fifth on seven successive hits nnd went
ahead. Flelsher tied the score in the
seventh, went ahead In the eighth nnd
Germnntown again made it nil even in
the ninth.

The Mndison Stnrs will meet the
Ivins cnkemalters nt Broud and Alle-
gheny avenue. Mndison will use ie

or Williams in the Isjx nnd this
pnlr hns defeated Bridesburg in three
out of four games pluvtd. Heevner
will pitch for the enkemukers.
Cressonu at Shnnahau

Shnnnhau scored a notable victory at
the expense of the Norfolk Stnrs. It
was n pitchers' buttle between 'Vado
nnd Wlnteis, nnd the fnnner won 2 to
0. Tonight Jim Bonner's proteges
,tucklo n tough customer in the Cres-mn- a

Tigers. Barry or Mnckln will
hurl for tho West Philudelphians. who
will bo out in force, as the game should
be one of the best of the season.

The P. H. T. All Stars arc all set
for their clash with the Ktcnton Field
Club. The Trollevmi'ii have been mov-
ing at u fast clip and eight victories
in the lost ten games is an indication
of the caliber ball they ore plnWng
IIKIIlIlsi I lie iruuiiiK CHIOS (it till' CltV.
Mnnnirer Zeller will use M.iuin nr II,,J,
on the hill, while .lack Knrst will de-
pend on Hetzell.

Eddie Lusk will ulnv the first i.imn f
his new pork, the i'encoyd Iron Works
Field, nt Thirty-fift- h nnd Queen lane
with Fox Motor opposing Harrow sate
These teams cnine together on Tues.
day evening at lox s grounds nnd the
came resulted In u tie bcore nt

, Eddie li""" win pitch for Harrow,
gale and Tulk for lox Motor.

BBaaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaV

Men's Solid

DlacV or Tax

.Alio Mad.
With Hnap Bat

to Attach
Own Iluckli

branch

OH, MAN!

UJEuiTA Ap
AWAV-YW- BdT-'

Today's Local Games

Chester at Nativity, IMErade and Ontariostreets.
Htenton Field Club at I It. T. A. Stars,

Tenth and Duller streets.
llelflrld nt (if rmiintown, Chrlton ruenue

and Maanolln street.
nridesbiu-- nt M. K. Hmltli. Second andErie avenue.
I ox Motor at Harrow-gate'- , RIdjre nrenue

and I'urk Ilrlre.
North Philadelphia nt Donovan and Arnv-9,r.?n-

Vorfv-elRh- th and M'nlniit strrets.
llrnoklj-- Koyul Tilnnta nt Illrhmond, Vn,
('iibnn Htnrs nt Fnlrvlew-- , Ciundon.
Fox A. A. nt Farren A. A.. Third andIlerka atrreta.
Prlliam nt St. .Michael's, Chew and Tleae-a- nt

streets,
Madison Stars nt Ivlns. llroud nnd Alle-gheny nrenne.Ignn nt Mnhnnor City.
Aherfoylr. ut llelahcr, Twenty-alxt- h andReed strrets.
Crrsaona Tigers nt hhanahan, Forty-eight- h

and llrown street.
Illlldule nt Thirteenth nnd

Johnitnn streets.
rrorrssinnnia nt Hontidalr. fa.I)rrnlne vs. K. K. K nt Frunkforif axe- -

nur unti iieran sireeta.Merrill Profrialoiula at Media A. A., Six-tle- lh

and Oxfonl streets,
IllueJarkctR' Ienirue IleeelTlnB Station vs.

peetroycrs. Irague Inland Navj- - 'Sfard, 1

'P. 'IU T. league "" Woodland at
Tenth anil Duller atreets.

rniludelpliln rirrmfnV All-su- nt tllney
Iinnk nnd Trust Company, D and Ontarioatrrets.

YKSTKItIAY'B nESCLTs
DIsaton. 0 Wlldwoml. ot rrnnkfonl, 5.
:,rm',.",0"" O.i I'lelther. n (tie rame).Ilrlrirfthurg Spring 1.

Minnahcin. 2 Norfolk Stan, 0.
Murslmll K. Smith, B Delfleld, 1.
Ilaltlmor; lllark sot. 0i North Phillies. 3.
.1. & J. DnliMin, 0i MndlMn Stnrs. 1.
Iiiifiirs. Hi Mtenlon 1. ('.. 7.
Weston Club, Oi Pnnmnrdrl A. C, 1.
Siihiirhnn. Kit Hunt Olnrr, a,
Soiithw-ur- .Men's Club. 1B West End A.
Woltnn .Ira, 3i Moor A. C. J.
Hjeka' All Stara. 12i Phlln. NationalDunk. 0,
Wet Park. (It Pen Mnr-De- l, 1.
Itlonklejr A. C. 6i Car'Me A. C.. 4.
Coliimbua Iluckerca, Oi Hllldale, S (U In-

nings).
Menton Field Club. (1: Siu'th-I'iirhua- 3.Notuseme, Hi Frnnkfnrd A. A.. I.Muskokn, Si Electric Senior, 2.
Seirs-Koebur- k I.nvgiic Yunkeea, fljEagles, n.
Old Tlmera, li HnrrmrgHte, 1.
D rook b n Royal (llairts. 7i IonoTnn-Arm-htron-

a.
,nPl'l Trnnslt league Willow OroTe, 4

Itlrhmnnd. 2.
Plilln. MnnufartiireTa' League I)e Fraln,

14 Ulrrairo. Oi I.lcgett A Mjera. Hi HatchMotor. 3i E. O. Dudd. 8 Ualdwln. 4.Kensington. Ill Ile.T A. A.. 3.

White Sox Get Sioux City Hurler
riilcara. Aug, in J A IluaKell.a tall, rency pltther of the Sioux Cltv Clubj' thn Jt.""M'n '.Cllfuo llH" been purrhnstdby the Chicago hlto Sox. He la scheduled

t.i report to Manager (lleaeon tomorrow.

HrVeBHeMBHEBaleHeHeaeaaal

I During the Sale I
1 Twill I

I Service Cloth I

SHIRTS
Collar to Match 3

I A $3.00 Value C

11 la f I

I 1235 Market St. I

uauer s l
J 1 So. 13th St. 1

Leather Belts
Meat men prtrer to wear a I)lt made
of on pier good aolld leather.

The M. & M. Belt is one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, made
by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wc-a-r nothing else.

$2 00 MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 Chestnut St. 28 South 15th St.

London 4k Mow York:

. j

. :: h4

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAI. LRAGVB
rinb W. I.. I'D Win Lose Split

Plttabti 78 39 ,n.w ,ns T.niu 40
.V.or iOIIt. ,, j.mun 47 .680 .608 .630
Iloaton 03 47 .603 .677 .643
Ilrooklj-- ... 01 84 .830 .834 .630
Nt. Ioula ., M 60 .408 .600 .401
(inolnnatl .. 60 fl.1 .443 .417 .430
Chicago . . , . 44 07 407 .412 .401
PhUIlM .... 88 78 310 '.322 t.SOl Isis

AMKKICAN I.KAOUB
Clnh W. IM'. Win e Split

sew York .. 07 it .020 .024 .618 ...
irieionil .. 7n 43 .010Washington . 01 61 ,630 .'list .620

St. Ixiuls . . 6G nn ,800 .601 .400
Iloaton 62 87 .472 .480 .40H U77
Itrolt 62 03 .462 '.40 t.-- .463
thlrngo .... 48 04 .420 .431 .423
Athletics .. 42 70 375

Win two. tliw two

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAttUK

Flttahtirgh. 4i 1'hUlles. 3 (drat game),
rittahurgh, 8; I'lllllli-- .. 2 (aeeond gume).
IloMon. Oi t'hlriigo. 8 (7 Innlngai rain),
rinrlnnnti. 4 Now Vork, 3.
Drooklrn, Hi Nt. 6 (llrat game).
Ilrooklrn. 4i St. Iiiita, 1 (seeond game).

ASIlUtirAN LK.OUI3
Athletics. Oi C'leTelnnd. 4.

hlrago. 7i New York. 0.
Iloaton. Oi Detroit, ft (first gamei 11 In-

nings).
Ilnnton, 8 Detroit, 0 (second game).
Wuahlngton, 13i Rt. Iuls. 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LIIAOUK

rittahurgh at Philadelphia (to games),
C'lnelnnntl nt New York.
St. l,oula ut Drookljn.
Chicago nt Iloaton.

AMLKICAN LKAODE
Athlrtlra-Clevnlan- d not scheduled.
Iloaton ut Detroit (tno gamea).
New York t Chicago.
Wuahlngton at M. Louis.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RKrlL'iyrS OF YIXTEIIDAY

Toronto, 7i Itrndlng, 4 (flrat gitine).
Toronto. 7i Itrudlng, 0 (7 Innlngai second

c.nne).
Ituchealer. 12: Dnltlmore. 8 (flrat game).
Ilnltlinire. Jt2i Itocheater. 8 (aecond game).
Newark. 4i Smieuae. I (llrat game).
Sjrncnac. 4i Neirark. 3 (aecond game).
Murrain, 7i .Teraej-- Clt, 3 (llrat irumr).
IlufTiilo. 2: Jeriry Cltr, 0 (aecond gume).

rll'HKDVLK roll TODAY
Toronto at Heading.
Itorheoter nt lliiltlmore.
IlufTnlo nt Jeraej' City.
tjTncuae-Near- k not arheduled.

.STANDING OF THE CLVHSw. l. r.c. xv. l. r.rIlnltlmore 00 30 .702 Newnrk . 6 00 .430
JJufriilo 7(1 3! .RIM hyrucuae. 60 73 .107
Hocheater 08 88 ,828 .lera'r c'r 47 78 .388
Toronto GO 60 .828 Hooding . . 42 80 .311

M. i. II. Sell It for Leas T

August & Sept.
The Best Fishing

Is Before Us!
Hah are Mtlng, too. JtB catrheaore reporied from Wlldwnod. CapeMa Ocean city, Damegat and

"'S! Now '' tne tlme ,0 f".,71. ." "rcl'Izo In nahermen'a'n anve you money.

$5 Two-Piec- e African
Greenheart Rod, $Q

ii i in
' I iiiiiii an.

Famous Hermoi Salt Water

flfA l3 REEL
BHfSwP SP'Cl'l

r4ffl C
llrua nlrkel-nlato- Jlolda enough

lln to land the blggeNt channel liaan
that eer wnged a tin. Multlplylnu

i ni,.i n.1 draw

Line 50cMl nr, rpnol
Famous Donegal Line ?J.50
. Th. puieat Irlah Linen'"' '" "nl Itecular 2 28.

OShaunessey & Pacific 7Cc
SaIl. ,Water Hooks, doz. ' D

FoxQuiller Crab Trap, $1
Lonapsible $1
Handle Crab Net.

Ol'BN TIlfKH. & HAT. l'.VKsf:

' KEEP FIT I EXERCISFi
BODY BLDG. tft --

& r
BOXING ipOO

rrlvuts Inatr Handball. Running Track
Phila. Jack O'Brien

161 H At CIIKHT.NLT

NATIONAL LEAGUEkRK
PHILLIES v.. PITTSBURGH

aia.a"I!i8T. "AMK AT 130 1. MBEATfl AX 0U1U1X8' AND Bl'UJOINa'a

MENTAL CONTROL fiG
FA CTORlNATHLETlCi

Skill Useless to Contestant Who Permits Form to R
Wrecked by Lack of Concentration "The Rabbi?

"

Succeeds "The Crab' Mike Gibbons the Class

Dy GRANTLAND niCEJ
Winning Tcmpcrntnent

A good leanful of concentration,
An armful of determination,
The polio that comes where one can take
Without dull wrath tho game t worst

break,
And still slog on the upward slopo
IVlth forward thought and unchanged

hope,
Content to let Ms ?iard-foug- ht best
Decide his ranking with the rest.

A hcadful of tho will to win
It fate should take the proper spin.
The wilt to keep unchanging thought
Upon the main goal that is sought.
The one who knows that nono can duck
His share of pain or unkempt luck,
Out playing raggedly or well
Still slogs along in splicofcll,

THE physical part of nny gnmo shows

Itself and therefore absorbs most
of tho nttvntlon. Mental control over
nerve nnil muscle Is nn elusive nffnlr
anil so is given llttlo consideration. The
instructor of the futiiro Is going to
etnrt teaching the principles of mental
control before he begins on tho physical
side of the game nt hand.

HAT value is skill to a manOFwho lnermits his form to bo wrecked
bv anger, doubt, lnrk
of concentration or self-pit- y over some
turn of hnnl luck? 11111 Johnston Isn't
any physical marvel. He doesn't always
win. lhit those who have tho oppor-
tunity of stflilying his unbroken deter-
mination to move forward, his unrufllcd
concentration upon tho main job, con
acquire one of the greatest lessons that
competition hns to offer.
Ttien and Now

SEVEN years ago Connie Mock
his famous Infield to the four

wondering winds.
Tho end of seven years will find

Connie's club in last place for the
seventh coiiMicutl7o time, while nn in-

field composed of Mclnnls, Collins,
lluktr nnd Dugnn would bo the greater
In baseball.

Mclnnln, Collins nnd Baker aro still
.300 hitters, htlll stars upon tho job.
Connie proved his greatness as n lender
with six winners in tho past, but he
also proved thnt the greatest leader
can make a greater mistake than n
mediocre typo could ever think of.
Consider Tills

REVEIITIXO to tho original
wasn't a moment,"

snys Jim Ilnrnes, "during the open
championship when I even thought of
losing my temper. I don't believe there
wor a moment when I thought of any-
thing else, except mnking the next
stroke I had to play, whether it was
a heel print in n bunker or the middle
of the fnirwoy,"

Ilesult nine strokes ahead of one of
the grentcst fields that ever battled for
tho title.
Ono Man

AFEW sidellners nppear to be baffled
over the big Improvement Pitts-

burgh hns shown over last year's form.
The club wns a hustling,

organization a year ngo. But
the big chance came when Wnltcr Mar-nnvil- lc

reported. TKe vnluo of one

Today Great Card of Racing Events
William Penn Trotting Stake J2000
Wluogn Stake Trotting Dnahe 3000
Ilolmea I'uclng Stuke 111(10
Trotting Dnah ooo

Belmont Driving Park
Grand Circuit Meeting

no AHVANri: in 1'itirr.s
ADMISSION, INCLl'DINd TAX. J1.60

IN WAY copied
smoker

There something in
menu oi cnoice Havana
ourtuc grown wrappers,

, rroaucto smokers stay
iii rruuucio smoicers.

And there arc different sizes
buu Hiiapca irom wliicli to select,betlnning at 10c straight.

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc j4&
l'hll.iUrliihlii, l'u.
Jirtiits.

.
M

man to a machino at times en y.mous. Mnraivville is ?L'nlnvnp. but' . drWn'JWbiJl1type"that "scemr :,n&htf-flrtffl- . ;

rounding atmosphere w m, !.-th-

e ..
win. Kvcrs and '"'
that small men can n ?t lm..hff i;'
clvnamle fnr i,.. " . uw. "VIB. ,.

giants. And in tA.
is Tho Crab's .succeSsnrrte.ll8.Wlt,
worked togctner on the rei?.i.small wonder tho club came V'v'Iimce aucr it oneo got started .Z.ny
mauieu tlio Athletics it.four . 'gomes. Btralot

TT MIGHT hn no....i .....
I "SKuaicu mat ona '1the finest v

known Is a certain .Tn.lner??m.
Certain is right. It mav bo thn i ??, "

Interested In many r1 8la'1
of'outside the-- ring. m,t thl fe" '

the main in the case. r.?".1 a,.lfJ'
ho is 100 per cciit contest tU.. ''?
crowd might bo ninetv h - "
att"ituyde.WUh0Ut ffccUn r

! 1l00k0Ut wo Bh0M
that Wilson and IW,,,, iw"

training for a I "'
which one of tho twoVjIidwV?!,?
to Miko Gibbons. Provided tho iJ VUe
Mariner doesn't
torn and splinter one of mSaXrmaulers. For tho Old Tlm'MUie class of his displacement la X
A NUMBER ofIetic commissi

f still In doubt as to what ahnnUbe done nbout "Balie" Adams Xdoesn't scorn to understand that itthlrty-nin- o career Is over. In niie.of winch the "Babe" persists
ming younger pitchers week by
showing an Intolerable ignorance ofmodern regulations.

Copyright, 191 All rlgot. re..rpi.

tydoltoTlays. & c.

Bayonne, N. J Club Will Appear
Against Store Boya Tomorrow

Tomorrow nfternoon. nt Sixty. third
and alnut streets, the Tydol BaM-ba-

Club, of Bayonne, N. J., will lln.
up against the Strnwbrldgo & Clothltr'
aggregation.

Tho game tomorrow will mark tie
third time thnt tenms have faced
each other. Both of the previous ramMwere won by Tydol, but the store bon
hope to reverse the score this time.

ACE clur.ibllltT and
Ijfiuity give

leader-alil-

It

SPER
Smnll
Flrat

MtAWKmilV iWilllH H B'

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.

AMERICA'S LARGEST CYCLE HOUSE

503 Market Street P.L
V. mJ

that well balanced .430(pXk

tobaccos, in the tffIi&,'?w33

that gets Mimm

BLENDED
A that could not be in a thousand

That is why an El Producto is an
LI Producto enthusiast.
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